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Farm and

Garden
BETTER FARMHOUSES.

Department ef Agriculture Makes
PUa For Economical Buildings.

The importance to the farmer of bar-
ing an economical farmhouae baa been
emphasized by tbe farm architect of
(be department of agriculture, who
states that tbe mental and physical

of the laburera both within tbe
houso and In tbe fleUla Is vitally affect
ed by tbe building that affords tbe
family shelter. The average American
farmhouse baa failed to share In tbe
Improvements that are every day be-

ing made In agricultural conditions
and, according to tbe architect Is a re-

buke to our boasted civilization. Rel-

atively, be says, tbe housewife of a
century ago, with ber fireplace cooking
and log cabin, was better provided for
than Is tbe housewife today.

iue most important building on a
farm la the borne. The health, comfort
and happiness of tbe family are de
pendent upon its construction and
equipment and unless these matters
are looked after the sanitary dairy
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barn and tbe economically constructed
buildings for stock are of little value.
Happiness and contentment In the
family are as essential to efficient serv-
ice as Improved tools snd outbuildings.

Although tbe housewife spends. In
many cases, a lifetime in ber "works-

hop,- tbe kitchen and tbe family
rooms, she is not as a rule, capable of
planning a boose In the highest degree
serviceable and comfortable without
assistance. Her help, however. Is es-

sential to tbe farm architect as tbe re-

sult of his plans most vitally concerns
her.

In 1010 a western farm paper, at tbe
suggestion of the department of agri-
culture, conducted a competition for
farmhouse plans. About GOO plans of
farmhouses were submitted, not one of
which was fully satisfactory. The lar
ger number insisted on some particu-
lar pet notion and emphasized a single
feature to the neglect of other impor-
tant ones. The men and women who
familiarize themselves wttb the work
to be done and then apply themselves
to tbe single task of devising means
are the ones who. with the
of the farmers and their wives, can
best handle the farmhouse problem.

One of the most Important details
regarding the average American farm-
house is that It must be Inexpensive.
Tbe average annual net income of a
farmer today after deducting 5 per
cent Interest on bis investment is less
than (400. This does not mean that
the bouses may not be attractive.
They may, if intelligently planned with
tbe help of vines, shrubs and trees, be-
come the prettiest spots In tbe land-
scape, and more beautiful and inex-
pensive than the crowded city houses.

After economy In the construction of
the building and in tbe bouse work has
been attained, attention will be given
to developing beauty. Simplicity In
line and good proportions are meant
by tbe use of this word beauty, and not
so called applied "ornaments." This
simplicity is entirely In keeping with
a general plan of economy.

Economy, however. Is not a synonym
for cheapness. Double strength glass
may even be more economical in a
tenant house than single strength, not-
withstanding its greater first cost A
kitchen sink may be a paying invest-
ment although it excludes a bay win-
dow,

1

or a fireplace, which has been the
pet notion of the housewife Screened
In kitchen porches, sleeping porches,
double or triple windows and kltcbeu
conveniences are fine economical fea-
tures which even the smallest bouse
plans may well consider.

ORCHARD OCCASIONAL

An Osage range hedge is an Weal
breeding place for San Jose scale.

Tears are treated In much tbe same
manner as apples.

Judicious pruning Is one of the se-
crets in growing pxkI grapes.

Pears are adnpted to a clay soli,
peaches to a sandy soil, while apple
do best on a liiit loamy so!!.

If you have poor seedling or
apple tree It m:iy be entirely made
over by top grafting

The young trees should be banked
with earth, which will keep water

.from setMtiz sliout them.
An orchard will live longer, bear bet-

ter aud be more profitable by being
well cultivated and enriched. .

Keep tbe orchard land in good tilth.
The trees can be set as soon as the )

frost leaves tbe ground.

Just So.
"Why do you write so msny letters

to the newspaper, old man? Do yon
suppose anybody wants to see your
Tiews lo

"Well. It's better than talking to
yourself." Judge.

Luck.
"Look as If yon was feelln pretty

tood today, Jsmes," said tbe first wait-
er. be

"Tea. tiptop." replied the other.
"Soma streak of lock maybeT
"Tea. tiptop Press.
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ESSENTIALS FOR FARMING. I

Columella, a Simiilshltoman
traveler and writer of the first
century A. l said that for suc-

cessful farming Juxt three things
were essential-knowled- ge, capi-

tal and love for the calling. As
true today as It waa when writ-
ten, tbe fact that knowledge la
essential la too often lost sight
of. Men who bnve succeeded in
other lines of work or In none
enter agriculture and fall for the
lack of It, then christen It "bard
luck." Had Columella bceu in-

clined to be a maker of epl-grn-

he would probably have
added to bla statement that
knowledge, capital and love for X
the calling are eeseutial. tbe no I
lesa true statement that lack of I
the first is apt to result In loss
of tbe second and third. Better X
Farming.
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HELPS TO AGRICULTURE.

Many Animals and Birds Are Good
Friends of the Farmer.

rredaceoua animals and birds bare
an important function to perform In
their capacity as natural enemies to
crop destroying Insects and posts, ae
cording to tbe biological survey of
the department of agriculture. Tbe
annual damage to crops by Insect aud
mammal pests In tbe United States
now amounts to many millions of dol
lars, which is the result largely of tbe
encroachment of new Insect enemies
and rodent pests and the destruction
by man of the natural enemies of
these crop destroying pests.

If meadow mice were always pres
ent the red tailed bawk would rarely
touch other food. It Is when tbelr
normal food is scarce that predatory
birds and animals are from necessity
forced to take what tbey can find and
thus become trespassers on man's
proerty.

Tbe coyote and great horned owl In
rabbit Infested regions and In vine
yards, orchards, meadows or gardens
overrun by field mice are among the
best friends of man, but on the other
band In thickly settled regions com-

paratively free from rabbits and mice
both have to be summarily dealt with,
as does the coyote in sections where
sheep raising is an Important Indus-
try.

Tbe mink is Indefatigable In its
search for meadow mice aud other
marsh loving rodents. Tbe weasel.
while Individually It has acquired the
poultry habit Is one of nature's most
efficient checks upon tbe hordes of
meadow mice and other rodent crop
destroyers. The skunk renders lmpor--

taut service by destroying immense
numbers of mice, white grubs, grass
hoppers, crickets, cutworms, hornets,
wasps and other noxious forms. The
badger is valuable in destroying the
ground squirrels, prairie dogs, gophers
and otber burrowing animals, and
farmers should bear in mind that
hawks and owls feed largely on nox-

ious rodents and the larger insects. the
such as grasshoppers, crickets and
May beetles. Ttere are two kinds of
hawks that should be kept In chec- k-
namely, the sharp skinned and Coop-

er variety, which feed almost entirely
on wild birds and poultry.

Device For Feeding Hogs.
ItTbe illustration shows a bandy bog

feeder which will sav3 the farmer
much trouble. Make a tube with inch
boards about three and a half feet

be

will

HaJTDT FOB FEEDING HOOS. fact
thekigh. Dace this at middle of trough, therour swill through this tube, and you

will not be bothered by tbe hogs In the
tbelr eagerness to get the swill.
American Agriculturist

Profitable Chickens.
Chickens hatched out In February

and March are tbe chickens that fill
np tbe pocketbook. It Is such chicks, bis
too, that make the early fall pullets
and lay eggs In November and Decem-
ber, when eggs soar In price.
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It
A PIG.

I always lHte a pig.
His appetite Is Lis,
But he Isn't like a chicken with Its

iS'ig. diic. dig.
AnJ he Un't like some men
Who are only happy when
They have grabbed the choicest mor-

sel In the other fellow's pen.

A pig's not overneat.
And his food's not always sweet.
And his highest aspiration la to eat. i

eat, eat. 7.
He's the synonym fur greed: teed

t. unlike the huiran breed.
He doesn't keep on piling up a lot t'r

he doesn't need (
Y

Now, a hen will scratch around J; the
Over forty leagues of ground J. give
And holler. "Corr - nnd lv-- nt what 7I've found, found, found'" 1 and
And a man la mucl. the same
W ith his thirst fr.r fame.
But a P.g Just nil r. t fwrnacb, cari-

ng-
j

naught for .irai.-i? or blsma. A

Makinir an ImposinK fumi j out
. Is the human's favo-- i ntunt,

While a pig dlamitsi-- pretense vlth J
a grunt, grunt. Krunt.

No. ha fiicure len't true.
i Hu mentality's not big. l
. And tie s apt to be unt.djr still. 1 4

always like a pig. 4
Llppineott'a j
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The Objection.
"Here Is a very useful little book

called The Pocket Lawyer.'" began
tbe book agent

"Xo, thanks." said the victim. "I
don't want sny lawyer In my pocket" that

New York Times. ery
by

Placing the Picture. my
"Oh. pa. my Harold la so handsome A.

la a perfect plctorer
"Thafa all right, but yon let biro and

know that when I stamp my feet op
stairs he's to get basy sod be a mor-in- g

picture. "-- more American.
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On.
T v Pain Pill,

f J? then

For Neuralgia nothing la
better than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Used by thousands
for at feneration

Those who have Millered trout
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure re-

lief. The e.isiest way out of
neuralgia is to ue it. miics
Anti-l'ai- Tills. They have re
lieved sufferers fur so many
veirs th.it tliev nave pecome a
household necessity.

I hve tnkrn Tr. Miles' Antl-ral-

Dili fr five years nml they are the
only thl-- K tl .it d'Hi mo ny gixxl.
They r.se relieved neumigu in my

heart In nftwn minuo-s- . I nave !"

tnkrn them for rheumtlm. hniil- -

ehe. pa:"" In the brcniit.
earu-l- i mid rams In the turn-el- n,l

llmM I hnve found nothing- - to
-- n;al them and they ere all that It

clalmrd for tiem "

J. W. lJK. Blue Spring. Mo--

At all dru;alt M doiet 2i cents.
Never told In bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

12 RESERVE 61
CTES ANNOUNCED

FIRST OECISIVE STEP IN ESTAB-

LISHMENT OF NEW SYSTEM

IS TAKEN

SAN FRANCIS CCHEAD COAST DISTRIC

Branch Banks Are Yet to Be Choosen

Pacific Division Includes Six

States and Parts of

Arizona

WASHINGTON. April 2. After three
months of consideration the reserve
bafik tonight announced It had divided

continental t'nlted States Into 12
banking districts and selected 12 cities
where federal reserve banks are to be
located under the new currency law.
This was the first decisive step toward

establishment of the new system.
The bank with the greatest capital,

J13.351.925, will be situated at Chicago.
New York state will be a district by
itself, with its bank in New York City.
This bank will have a capital of 10.- -

6S7.616.
The only reserve bank assigned to

the Pacific coast is at San Francisco.
will serve six states and part of an-

other, and will Include 514 national
banks. Tbe population of this district,
which Is designated as the twelfth, is
5.39.303. It covers 603.65S square
miles. The reserve bank's capital will

$5,115,521. The states included are
California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Nevada, Utah and part of Arizona.

The organization committee was not
authorized by law to provide for
branch banks of the federal reserve
banks, but the act states that such
hanks shall be established. This task

be left to the supervision of the
federal reserve beard yet to be ap-

pointed by President Wilson.
The organization committee in its

announcement called attention to the
that under the requirements of

act It could not find grounds for
establishment of more than one

bank on the Pacific coast, but held out
hope that in the mar future an-

ther bonk would be authorized by con-
gress and located somewhere in this
great section.

Vicious Snipe.
A Dublin gentleman whs spending

vacation with some friends in the

wet of Ireland. As be was being driv-

en to his detiuution he noticed a bog
thnt promised good shooting and asked

Jarvey if there were any snipe In

"Shnle. Is it. sor? Pld ye say

sbnlie? Shure. If ye wlnt Into that
bog widuut a gun they'd ate yezT

HIS DREAM REALIZED

Wear-Eve- r Hosiery and Paradise
Garters.

IVe offer for a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest Sic value Guaran--

Hose and a pair of our well
known Men's Paradise Garters for one;
dollar, postpaid.

Vou known these hose: tbey stood
t when all others failed. Theyj
real foot comfort. They have no

soaim to rip. They never become loose
bapey as the shape is knit in, not

pressed in. They are Guaranteed for!
fineness, for style, for superiority of,
material and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months with-- f

holes, or a new pair free.
Don't delay send in your order be-

fore offer expires.
WEAR EVER HOSIERY COMPANY,

Dayton, Ohio.
(Adv.)

A motner not only thinks her chil-
dren popular with the neighbors, but

Imagines them so smart that all
acquaintances envy them.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, l
Lucaa Ccuntr. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
nrro or t J. CheneyCo., doing business In the City of To-

ledo. County and State aforesaid andsaid firm will pay the sum of ONEHUNDRED DOLLAK8 for each and ev.
ease of Catarrh that cannot be curdthe use of HALL'S CATARRH Cl'RB.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and sutwrtbed lapresence, this tth day of December.

TJ. HU.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASOH.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

arts directly upon the blood and mu-eo- o
eurfaf-t- s of the eystem. Send foe

testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drngglita. He.
Take BaU'e resell FUla for renetlpetloi

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

FOLSOM PRISON FIGHT ENDS IN

FOUR DEATHS OTHERS

8ERIOU8LY WOUNDED

SACRAMENTO. April 4. Thirteen
convicts In the Incorrigible ward of
Fulsom prison attempted to escape
here Into today by overpowering the

imrda In the corridor of the building
Three were shot and Instantly killed.
one, Norman ('. Hare, died tonight of
bullet wolunds, and a fifth convict Is
expected to die.

The men who figured In the at-

tempted break were considered the
most vicious and desperate in the pris
on. Not a guard was wounded and
none of the men gnlueil the outside of
the building. Those who were not shot
dodged hack In their roll doors and
begged for mercy.

The men plotted the break In their
cells Thursday night. It was over
heard by the guards, and the leaders
were warned not to attempt to escae
by Warden J. J. Smith.

EOUR KILLED BY

CELfLO EXPLOSION

EARTH FOR WIDE RADIUS IS

SHAKEN AND DAMAGE

OONE TO WORKS

STEAM SHOVEL EXPLODES DYNAMITE

Large Number of Pitmen at Work In

Excavation and Other Laborers
Miraculously Escape From

Flying Rock

THE DALLES. Ore.. April 8. A ter-
rific explosion, which shook the earth
for a wide radius, left dead and
mangled bodies in Its wake and
wrought partial destruction to nearby
surface works, occurred at The Dalles-Celll-

Canal works, one and a half
miles east of Hlg Kddy, at 11:10
o'clock this morning, when the govern-
ment's mammoth "40"-stea- excavat-
ing shovel struck what Is believed to
have been an Immense charge of dyna-
mite which. It Is thought, had "missed
fire" in blasting operations.

Four men, Edward Kendler. Alex
Llnd. Ed Ryan and C. Odrich. were In-

stantly killed by the terrific Impact
of the explosion or died immediately
afterward, while other workmen were
frightfully cut and bruised though none
of them, it Is believed, will die.

The exact quantity of dynamite ex-

ploded la not known, but it must have
been of considerable proportions,
Judged by its death-dealin- force and
the havoc It wrought.

A large number of pitmen were at
work In the far of the Trvtlon. in
ing ahead of the steam shovel, drilling
the holes for the dynamite blasting
while other numbers were engaged
around the steam shovel loading the
loosened dirt that had been scattered
by the dynamite blasts or not picked
up by the steam shovel.

Just how the accident occurred will
not be known until the investigation
by the coroner's Jury, which Coronei
Budget has called for tomorrow.

TORREON FALLS BEFORE

ATTACKS OF VILLA

Jl'AREZ, Mex., April 2. Ton-eo-

fell completely Into the hands of the
rebels at 10:20 o'clock tonight, accord-
ing to announcement made here to-

night by General Venustlano Carranza.
The new s was first announced to the

world when the bugler In front of s

residence Mnw the staccato of

note9 of victory. The paean, Carran-z- a

said, was sounded even before it
was heard in Torrr-on- , Villa delaying
out of compliment to his chief. no

OF
In

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 8. A
thieves' syndicate whose members are
almost all women, and which is ac-
cused of having robbed lante depart-
ment stores and Jewelers of thousands
of dollars' worth of goods, was un-
covered last night and today by Char-
les W. Robinson, deputy district at-
torney, and William H. Hyde, a city
detective. Many of the gang are un-

der arrest. Others will be taken in
custody this afternoon and later.

Robinson said today that bis Inves-
tigation, which has only begun, has de-
veloped a trail which may lead to

persons and places, though he
will not discuss that now. It Is known
however, that while the arrests were
being made by Hyde, two men one
a former city official, the other a well-know-

lawyer were embarrassed by
being discovered with two of the wo
men.

The arrests up to noon Include those
of Mrs. Ella L. Clear, of 422 Falling
street, a clerk for Felix Frledlander.
and her daughter, Sylvia, Mrs. Jorge
Hall. Mrs. Francis Zalonder, a clerk
at Meier & Frank's store, who has
lived at 392 East Stark street, Mrs.
Ivouise Entriken, of Glenn Apartments,
and Mrs. Delia M. Rhude, clerk at Lip- -

man, Wolfe a-- Co., who lived In apart an
ment 21 at 38 Eleventh street.

The goods stolen by this suspected
shoplifters trust Included ball gowns.
dinner gowns, furs, costly Jewelry and
miscellaneous clothing and even art
objects. The loot at noon that had been
been recovered was spread all over
room 625 at the courthouse and fre
quently other goods were brought In
in suitcases.

Recalled Mayor "Comes Back."

TACOMA, April 7. Early returns
on today's primary comprising about
one-nint- of the city precincts indicate
that Rer. C. F. W. 8toever, pastor of
tne Lutberen church, and A.
V. Fawcett, recalled from the office
of mayor at a special election in 1911
will be the contenders for the mayor-
alty at tbe final election on April 21.

ILLINOIS COUNTIES

ANNEXED By DRYS

WOMEN TURN OUT FULL FORCE;

TAKE ACTIVE PART IN

ELECTION

31S SALOONS CO OUT OF BUSINESS

'Bath-house- John Triumphs Over

Woman Who Is Not D'(--

heartened Although

Badly Beaten

CHICACO, April 7. Illinois women

swarmed to tlio polls today In nearly
300 townships and as a result It la

estimated that at least 11 counties
have been added to the 30 which now
bar saloons.

Early estimates tonight Indicated
that between 75.000 and 100,000 of the
217.614 women voters eligible to vnle
here voted for the first time today
and cast their votes In the Aldermanlc
election. The male voters, of whom
455.2S3 were registered, voted In
about the same proportion.

None of the nine women candidates
who sought to represent their wards
In the rlly council was elected and ex
rept In the first ward, where Mlsa
Marlon Drake had made a spectacular
fight agulnst John ("Hathhouse")
Coughlln, the women candidates polled
only a email fraction of the women
votes.

In the first ward Indications were
that Coughlln had won by about four
to one. Tbe suffrage forces, which
had united to support Miss Drake were
Jubilant, however, and declared this
showing was the entering wedge by
which they expected (intimately to de-
feat Coughlln and Michael ("lllnky
Dink") Kenna, who have represented
the ward for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury.

Among the cities voting dry were:
Rockford. which elected to remain
dry; Canton, (inlesburg, llloomlngtnn.
Kewanee, Decatur, Mon
mouth and Freeport, which has been
wet nearly 50 years.

WAR STARTED BY

CHOICE OF CITIES

RIVALS WHO WERE OMITTED
WILL DEMAND CHANCE IN

SELECTION

CONGRESSMEN QUESTION MOTIVES

Natural Trend of Trade la Said te

Have Been Ignored by Com-

mittee Battle on In

Earnest

WASHINGTON. April 3. There was
every Indication tonight that the an-

nouncement of the reserve district and
cities by the reserve bank ontanlzatlon
commit tee nan given lie signal ror a
struggle on the part of several cities,
which were disappointed, to overturn
the committee's decision and bring
about a redisricting of the country, or
at least a change in the reserve cities
named.

1'nder the law the decision of the or-
ganization committee Is not subject to
review except by the federal reserve
board. This board probably will be
named by President Wilson for sev
eral weeks, hut It Is believed those dis
appointed with the committee's an-
nouncement will bend every effort to-

ward paving the way for changes.
It was pointed out tonight that both

Secretary of the Treasury MrAdoo and
Controller of the Currency Williams,

the committee, are mem-
bers of the reserve board and hardly
could be counted upon to reverse
themselves. The president has given

intimation as to who the other five
members will be.

The committee's plan was criticised
congress today and there were re-

ports of keen disappointments from
several cities In tho race for reserve In
banks and which failed to procure
them. Thre members of the senate In
bunking and currency committee, two
Republicans and a Democrat, attacked
the plans. Senator Weeks, of Massa-
chusetts, who opposed tho law for
many months, but who finally voted
for it, pointed out that one bank was
located in Georgia, the borne state of
Mr. McAdoo, one in Virgbila, the home
state of Mr. Williams, and two In Miss-
ouri, the home state of Secretary
Houston, the third member of the
committee.

TO

OPPOSE WAR TALK

DENVER, COLO., April 2. "We will
not tolerate another war wherein we
are the ones to suffer. We will not
bear the sorrow of having our sons
shot down like dogs to protect proper-
ty In Mexico or elsewhere."

This was the sentiment expressed by
many influential women today In or-
ganizing the Women's Peace society.
They hope to make It national in Its
scope and will communicate with wom-
en suffrage leaders in every state in

effort to obtain a concerted move-
ment. Mrs. Alma Lafferty, a former
member of the state legislature, said:

"1 hope the feeling grows against al-

lowing American boys to be shot down.
Every foot of land in Mexico Is not
worth the life of a single American
boy. I went down Into the valley of
the shadow of death to bear a son who
fell a vlctlm to the unnecessary war
with Spain.

"Colorado women have the ballot
and will not stand for another war. We
must stamp out this cruel suffering."

Underwood Leads.
IIIRMINGHAM, Ala, April . Scat-

tering returns from 40 out of 87 coun-
ties show Oscar W. Underwood lead-
ing Richard Hobson by a substantial
vote in the race for the United States
senatorsblp.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Oregon Development News In Line of Industries, Payrolls ind Product!

of Lsbor and Enterprise,

A creamery baa been secured fori
Hoppiier, but the parking house has
been dropped fur the present

West Halem baa a fruit and vege-

table evaporating plant ready for bind- -

Cottage drove Is within a few htm
tired dollars of Inning a rannerV

.... 1.. .....I mm lnllil a .Iwil.lii'ii'n niiii ,',,- - ,,,,i "
story brick general merchandise store,

tl by 70 feet, at Forest drove.
The North Hend Lumber Co. will ex

tend It M docks to the harbor Hue.
Astoria will erect first unit of a half

million dollar public dock.
Toledo Lumber Co. resumes, opera

tion of sawmill and logging ramps.
Sheridan has orgtinlred a fruit grow-ers- '

cannery association with S000

capital stock.
D. A. Paine will erect a two story

concrete warehouse at Eugene,
One of the latest Oregon Industries

Is a sugar of milk factory that ulllltes
the whey from the Tillamook cheese
factories

The Eugene school board will go
alieail Willi plans tor a nign erliool, an
thorlxcd bv the people, In spite of
threat of referendum.

The Northwestern Fruit Exchange
will erect a warehouse at Hood Itlverj
to handle this yeurs crop

Salem postoffice Is to have a 1 10,000
Improvement.

Ten dollars per week Is to be the
minimum wage In Washington, hllr
In Oregor i IMs il 25 for Portland, rest
or state S...

Herman Deformed Lutherans will
erect a $10,000 church at Salem.

A t.'.O.OOt) tllrls' Industrial school and
27.000 Implement building for the

Feeble Minded Institute are to be built
at Salem. ,

April 1st. work started on the Wll- -

laiuctln Pacific tunnel at Schofleld
reek.
The new stste fair pavllllon la to

mil (41 TOn

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

SWEEPS WIPE AREA

ST. AUGUSTINE BLAZE AT ONE

TIME THREATENS TO BURN

ENTIRE CITY

ST. AI'GI'STINK. Ha.. April J - lire
did at least tl.0oii.oii0 diimago today.
For a time Kt AioriiMllim'a iiimtiltlt
destruction was threatened. Toward
noon the flumes finally were paitly
under control, but they were still
sweeping the waterfront. Federal
trootis Here held In tuirritrks ready to.

300

was

the

act begin. n,'w reached by wireless
area ,,,m1 i'r"' ""'I' pass-ere-

everything Charlotte. ,h" trails Isle M

Treasury, . corpses on message
not "ft? definitely whether not

buildings Included the sunk, the
and the the

Magnolia, Miinson n"'n tho ice
was also put ,h" rm "lr" suddenly,

,,r"
the and hP- -

l.ynn buildings, theatre and' An earlier
Joseph apartments. Magnolia
house, was
on fire several but was finally
saved. the hoathouse keep-
er's presence of mind scores of valu-
able boats, which the keper rut
loose from their dock and turned
adrift, also were saved.

SEVEN TO ONE IS SCORE PILED
UP ON PORTLAND TEAM

PORTLAND. Ore.. April S. A big
gathering of out
ternoon to see Helena pile up a score
Of apven runa rttiA hv
the Portland Colls. Everybody
pec ted see some of the mid
major league stuff hich was eililblt-- j

v.i iii yesienuiy s gnnie wnen Jesse
Garrett of the visitors and Nick Wil
liams of the Colls each had their best
lineups out in the diamond.

Rex today's pitcher for the
fiitifti Tnilt ! tvli'ttn a Iwniil

thit.... i'lxXtu. In,,, 10111 thA ,..I..KI,,.,., n ii.-i- i inr un
under the management Pearl
Starting out he the Wil-
liams aggregation no runs or bits

the early part of the game, wbip
was lammed for two

the first Inning, one of them a
homer over the fatal right field

Portland Its one run In
the when Haiismnn complete.)
the the aid of two base
hit on the of Reams. The play-
ers from the northern came In

three runs in the sixth for two
more In the seventh thus completing
their total of

line up was1:
Helena ss; 2b: t.

,'!l; l.ussl, Bigs-bee- ,

rf, ItlatK hard, 3b; Gleason, c;
p.

Portland Whltt, rf; McKune. 3b;
Melrhoir, cf; If; Reams, 2b;
Fulton, lb; Coltrln, ss; Murray, c;
East ley, p.

RITCHIE PLEASED SHAPE

April

i""". "r "tin. i reii
better than when I was training for

last January, and I am also
. I will he to give a

better account of than If we
fought then.

Kid Exoslto of
nnd Willie Robinson two

rounds each, he put a lot of zip
into his work. game with
Johnny followed, and a
session of punching work
the pulleys.

Underwood Leads.
Ala., April Re-

tonight Oscar
Underwood's majority over Represent
ative Hohson Monday's Democratic
primaries nomination as United

senator probably reach
30,000.

Ceta Gift
Mass, April . W'el

has received a
from the Rockefeller Founda-

tion toward restoration facilities
lost In recent destruction of Col-
lege by fire.

Permits for fifteen houses ,. ...
j en a Eugene during March, ".j'

iihihioii una a strong liiiIIK . "

tnenl.
The National Amusement

of Portland, will erect an IIooihhi is
aire.

The Pel sell ratal has built ,
"

-
oiieralliig sawmill across thH
from Htaytott. "r

Win. Parker of Rants Marl cuif
will establish the Itoyal .,'
Iloseburg

The North Hend rlly council nM nr
dered 123,001) new street work.

The Havage Tire Co., the first
mobile tire factory on tlm Ivirie
coast, lias established a branch 'Portland.

It. D. Hoke been given a free
site and establish a rsiiimry n
Medford.

J. II. of Coburg, has nionn)
a broom factory plant to Eugene
l,e l.lnn. bin.

I.niirnmle la trying to m,
n, iieiu picsin lAcuiriPS.
The marble quarry on Williams rrkowned by C. II. Perkins, of Portland,

Is being developed.
The North Hank road will ere- - ,

,wM,r,rr freight bouse In East 'rt
mini, aim promises an irur.
Hire later

('. L. Ilollldttv will have a t,i--

factory In operation soon at
Klnntnth,.,, ,,, ., reel a C.ftoo
rapacity sawmill at the mouth of the
Timlin river.

Eastern Oregon newspaper iin-- met
at Pendleton and discussed ava of
promoting Industrial developim-n- t

Haliir.iay. April 4.

Astoria Is putting on a strong run.
'M,lK" lo "'"r ,n" '" "f """' W'fli'; Pavements In city In

"' "n-go- iiiiiiiiiiik ttoin

"T, ' ' Y. . ", IT.." "m 14
-- "" ".""' Hie IK.) HO
guns at Eugene, May lh.

CREW OF 200 LOSI

MEAGER WORD IS SENT WIRE

LESS FROM SHIP IN MID

OCEAN

CI N. April 2.-- than
men from the ateam sealer New

'ouiiillnnd were either dead today of
lost on leu floes off Cape Race as. result of the bllard which ...i,t
the roast Tuesday and Wednesday.

Interpreted to the effect the
New Foundland had reached that
with a report of lima of nenrlv ITD
of the crew of the steam whaler South-
ern Cross In same storm. This
story proved to tie erroneous, though
how the mistake occurred was
clear.

Tbe Southern Cross was, however,
three days overdue and the gravest
fours were entertained for Its safety.

If looting should Th, here
The burned at that lime cov- - fm,n Horlnd.

between of llelle. w It h of
llupollta and St. George hoard. The

streets. or
The destroved ,h" Nw roundliind aa but

courthouse Claremont. Vedder-'""Preeslo- was gathered here that
and Florida hotels. ' re on seal htiiillng; that

The city lighting plant ' l"
out of commission. Others destroyed l,n ,,,Jr lo regain
were Central Atlantic hotels.

Geneva account from Si Johns
The

another well known hotel,
times

Through

racing

fans turned this af

nirnlnut

to sessim
w

Ames,
na

inn
of Casey.

today held
to

Easterly big hits
for

fence.
lone

fourth
circuit with a

part
town

for and

seven runs.
The

Hades, Amsbry,
Comley, f: rf;

Ames.

llausman.

WITH

mucn

Murphy
certain able

myself

Ritchie

A handball
0'l.eary

IIIRMINGHAM.
Indicated that W.

In

States would

WEIXESLEY,

the

lnknr

has

Fllshugh
frog

locale

iMiv.nnii

rountr

future
"r

"l

BY

F..

not

"'"r,n
unable

scored

COXEY PLANS SECOND .

MARCH TO CAPITAL
v

NEW YORK. April laob 8.
'"""r. I'ader of the army which kre

n' name and marched on Washington
In 1MH. established headquarters here
today. He said he would spend sev-
eral days looking after plans for the
mobilization of tbe New York wing of
an army of 6(10.000 men which he In-

tends to lead Into national capital
some time nils month.

Tho main division of the army, he
said would leave Masslllon, Ohio on
April 16 and be Joined outside Wash-
ington by tho eastern division.

HARRY LANE IS DEAD .

BUT SENATOR LIVES

PORTLAND, Ore., Apr. 2. Harry
ljuie, not Senator Harry Une, but one
of male elk In the Washington
park too, Is dead. He died Ust even-
ing, after an Illness of only a few min-utes, nnd today a post mortem examin-ation Is being made to determine If he

from poisoning or from naturalcauses.
It Is suspected some rine may

have given the animal poisoned randy.
This elk one nt aiv tifA.

FREE HALF DOZEN CntC
BEAUTIFUL .ALL

To acquaint you with the la-
test .daintiest, most dellciously flav-
ored surprising attraction In confec-
tion "LA RITA- - Chocolates, we
give sbsolutely free (x beauLlful --Cu.
ban Pattern" Extra Crown Brand sli-
ver teaspoons. A fortunate purchase
of celebrated silverware and our
certainty that you'll our LA RITA
Chocolates after on taste, prompts us
to make this generous offer. LA RITA
Chocolates after one Uste, ns
where.

I'pon receipt of $1.00 and the names
of flv lovers of good candy In your
locality we will send you postpaid a
full size box of LA RITA Chocolates
with the six tessDOona. There la no
other way you can apend a dollar and

RAN FRANCISCO April g Light- - sented lo this city by the federal( hamplon llle R tchle was eminent through the efforts of Senatormore than pleased today with his first Harry Lane. He was 2 years Old andday of for his ehedtiled 20 a magnificent specimen. The herdround bout here Friday night. 17,1 was captured In Montana and shipped
Till .Tmmy M"rpu,y' to ,hl" ct" "y express, arriving fourold are things of the weeks ago
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SPOONS

very

will

this
buy

prompts

training

get such delicious surprising flavors
and absolute purity.

PURITY CANDY COMPANY
P. O. Bob II Mlddietown, Ohio

(Ao.)


